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CHAPrER I
INTRODUCTION

Statement of the Problem:
Having been born in McLennan County, the writer hae noted many
changes in the agricultural picture and felt a need to do some research in this area.
The problem of this study is concerned with the reasons why
some people leave the farm and others remain.

Why have a number of

small farmers either let their land lie idle, sold it, or lived on ·
it ad worked on other jobs? What has caused a great deal of farm
land to be taken in by the city? And what is the significance of
the modern houses and conveniences being built in the

arming areas .

It is true that a number of Negroe~ of this County have
migrated to the

nufacturing centers in and around Waco , and others

have gone to the northern and western states, yet there are those
who have remained.

McLEnnan County; populous central Texas County ranking high
in both industry and agriculture lying on the black end grand
prairie .
and named

It was.created and organiz din 1850 from Milam County,
or lleil McLennan Sr., early settler in this area .

The population jn 1957 was 157,720 .
wa

The population in 1950

73 .4 per cent urban, 15.9 per cent rural non-farm, 10. 7 per cent

rural farm; 78 . 7 pt:r cent Anglo-Amer can•·, 4.2 per cent Latin Arocrieans, and 17.1 per cent Negroes .

2

Purpose of

~

Studys

The purpose of this study is to etermine "Some actors In luencing Rural-Urban Migration in McLennan County. "
The writer hoped to find in ·this ~tudy what changes have taken
place in farming in McLennan nounty during the past twenty-five years .
Growing out of this problem. the

riter hop

to

nswer the

I

following questions:

lo What have been the major chan es in farming

inoe

1933?
2.

What has caused these changes?

3. What have been the effects of these changes?
Method~ Investigation:
To obtain the data for this study, the writer found ·t necessary
to read related literature to the problem to get suggestions as to how
similar problems were treated.

Survey and personal interviews with

families of the County were conducted.
Other important facts to give character to this study have been
obtained by reviewing related literature as shown in the bibliography.
Scope and Limitations
This study is limited to the Negro residents of McLennan County.
Persons selected for the survey were n r5ons who are presently operating
farms and persons who have opErated farms, but are not presently engaged

in farming .
The period covered in the study is from 1933 to the present.
Defini tion of Term

1

Some term found frequently in thi

5tudy are defined as follows:

l.
gricultural - "Of or pertaining to agriculture. ~ riculture is derived from two Latin word , ager (a field) and colere
(to cultivate). It 1 the science of th- cultivatjon of lend; the
conservation ·or &oil and waterJ th
keeping and breed1n~ of 11 stoc J th br ed1.n and development of pl nt nd the conservation
of food . nl
2.

Chang

•- Th

a sing from on

or

or ph e to anoth r.

3. P
_ _ _ - O r ted by
rson who d'vide t1eir
workin time
.OQ-f rm occ
tion, r n i
n i e
from small pl 1ces to almost ull-time arm •

4.

---- farmer - A peroon w o received all o

h

incom

from f rm·n .

Revi~w of Related Literature:
1
Sorokin oi.nts out that, rur 1 anj urban rel tion are of
great

ignificance, because of their int rrelat ons due to the ex-

change of population.

In one sense, there is no

nificant permanent urban class.

ermanent or i -

Societies may be spoken of as rural

population living on th• farm or in a r1ral environment and migrated
rural people living at pr sent or having resided a generation or so
1.n an urban environment.

Sorokin in his book 11 Principl s o Rural-Urban Sociology''
say

1

"Cities r constantly growing, when they grow at
all, at 1 ast partly at th exp nse of r ral com:nunities. Many cities which are not ,rowing r pidly re
having their ranks replaced by rur al mi rants. In
e ry city, families are movin e ch year to smaller
communities and are being replaced by families from
tic:e smaller communities. However, this migration
back to the smaller communities i s ldom as important
a the i ration to the larger. But thfre are times
in the history of a ctate or a nation, such as during
a crisis, a famine , or at the falling of a society,

l

Sorokin,
i tiurn.
inc iples o Rural-Urban Sociology, New
York. Henry Holt an Comoany. 19290 p.~2~.

4
in which the whole urban envir onment is deserted
rapidly and the population becomes ruralizea ." 1
The problem involvos 2 an understanding of the reasons why
some people urbanize and others ruralize .

•lhat are the mechanisms

which select populations for citie? Ar

the rat~s for urbanization

increa&ing _or d erasing? Are cities of the present compared with
previous decades more dependent upon internal growth than migrations?
What kind of people. min-ate? How are th y charact rized by sex, age ,
mental and moral tendencies? What hap ns to them when they urbanize?

Do they become successful in cities?
middle , do they enter in cities?

lhat ranks upper , lower, or

To what extent may rural- urban

ocial dif erences be explained by thi

interchange of populations

should be answered before w understarxi this problem of migration and
the problem of rural-urban.relation hips .
Alarm over rural depopulation is almost as old as history.
Xenophon complained that Greeks loved the oity rather than the
village .

Varro2 was sarcastic in his testimony that the Roman5 pre-

ferred the circus to th

corn-field .

The elder

in his recommendations of country life and
ccnditi.on of count.r y people who moved to t

irabeau3 was eloquent

thettc in describing the

n.

Fn3lish poets and

politicians lamented the depopulation of rural

n land and in the

middle period of

nglish l--..istory, but the movement went on for centuries .

1Gillette, John • Constructive Rural Sociology. New York, The
Ma cmillan Company. 1924. p.
2
~
-, p . 79 .
3
Ibid ., p. 79

-

79.

Franc

is alarmed at the depopulat on of h€r rur 1 regions .

It is found that one o th€ great object
in 7 ranc

iG to keep rural pop

of rural credit legislation

ntion drifting to the cities.

This

is especially true of its short-time and personal credit provisions .

It desired to bind the s aller person

to the soilo

In vi w of these facts it is not surprisin

that rural de- ·

population in the United States should oecur o
The cu)posed short labor supply is not a temporary conditiono
It is the result of the readjustment and movement of society.

A few

of the im.~ediate causes as stated by Bailey to illustrate the nature
of the situation aret
(1) In a large way, the labor problem is the result
of the passing out of the ptoplG from slavery and serfdo~,
- the rise of the workin classes out o subjugation.
People tend always to rjse o·.it o~ the laborin"' ian phase .
We wo1tld not have it otherwise if we desire social democracy .
(2) It is due in part to the great amount and variety
of constructive work that is now bein? done in the world,
with the consequent urgent call or hu'llan 1ands . The
engineerina and building trades have extended enormously.
e are doing kind of work that e had not dreamed of a
half hundred years ago .
(3)
n some places the labor d'i.fficulty i.s due to the
working- men being drawn or to other places, though the
perfecting of industrial organization. The organization
of labor means companionship and social attraction. Labor
wa .formerly solitary; t is new becoming gregario•1s .
(4) In general, men and women go wher things are
"doing. " Things have not been doing on the .:'arms . Ther
has been a gradual passing out from backward or stationary
occupation into the ~oving oocun~tions . Labor has ~elt
this movement alon -r wtth the rest . It ha5 been nntural
and tnevi table that farms shoul l have lost their labor .
Ci.ties and great ind strialism could not develop without
them; and they havE made the stronrr bid .
(5) In farming regions, the outward movement o~ labor
has bern specially facili tat1.:d by laci• of organization
there, by the introduction of farm machinery, by the moving
up of tenants into the class of renters and owner, by
lack of continuous employment, by relatively low pay, by
11

11

6

abs nc
cong al a6sociation a CO!npared with the
town. Much of the hired ar. labor is the sons or
farners and of others, who wor out only unt · 1 they can
purchase a farm .
om of it derived ron the class
r owners who dri t dowmmrd to tenants, to laboring men ,
and sometime to sh , ftere . ~ r.. are now securing mor e or le"&
foreign born l bor of the farms .
uch o thi6 i merel y
seasonal; an w' en it is nots ason 1, the im.~ gr nt desires
to beco~e a farm owner himse f . If the labor is easonal,
the many may ~eturn to the nat· s home or to the city, ad
in either ca e he is likely to b€ lo~t to the op n country. 01
There is really no solution for the labor dif iculty.2 The pro-

bl mis in.~errent in the economic and

ocial situation.

It may

relieved hsre and there by the introduct·on of im~igrants or by tra eportation of laborers at certain t1m s from the city; but the only
real relief lies in the workine

01t

of the whole economic situation .

The situation will radually correct itsel ~; but the readjustment will
nome much quicker if we un erstand the condi t · on& .

As new intere t arise in the country and as additional values
occur , persons

ill remain in the co·ntry or will return to it; and

the labor w111 remain or return with the rest .
The writer feels the farm must provide more continuous employment
if it 16 to hold good labor .

The farmer replies that he does not have

employment for the whole year; to wh · ch the answer is that the busi.nees
should be so organized as to ma e it a twelve month
some way the far

enterprise .

In

laborer must be reached educatiol3lly, either by

attending winter schools or by ettend "ng A ult •ar

,lasses . A larger

lBailey, L. H. Countr -Life ovemEnt in the United States . qew
c!illa1 Company, 916, pp . i3S-I397 -

York, The

1

7

part of the farm labor must b€ country born.
of country li

increa in

€

1 th

cd earning power,

and its incre

t e organization

e ~bould se an

improvement in country 1·r .•

T 1e fa

ers live in a world of chan

nature, mans habits and reaction

ar

e; ,

in mich phy ical

a l constantly changing.

problem o rdjustment to change for th

iz d by a suminc that he operates in

The

farmer can be eas ly v· sualstatic or station,ry econo y

in which no charges take place .

In such a world the farmer'5 man, Ement problem would be practically non

6Y.

How s · ple h ·

~

nat decisions 10ul

probl m would b

orld in which he operate

r al

and 1

evident by change

and on far

in the

there be for him to

ke?

d · f rent frcm t 1ose of the

toda •

that h~ve occured are, (1) ch nge

change
mad

tent.

few spec if ic exam les of

in markets;

1

this ha

been

population of people living in cities

•

In 192 , ~or example, the far · r supplied ood and
fiver for approximately 105 illion people, 1hile at
the present tine (1940) he u t
ply the needs of
about 132 million people . 11 2
11

(2)

Change

in consumption habitsJ3 although most of the change that

have taken place in consumption hav

not placed an exce sive burd n of

adjustment on farmers, they have added to the general problem and (3)

technology

aoo

.echanization changes; a

in markets and demand, the farmer

also has had to adjust himself to

1United States Department of
F rmer

in a Changin" • orld.

1940. p.7:o:;:

2~ . , p. 104.

3Ibid . , p . 104.

rt from these sharp changes

Agriculture. Yearbook of Agriculture,
United State:s Government Printin. Office .

8

th

,...

c

of rapid t chnological chan~e •

have decrees d ht
new problems.
farms

cost and increa t:d hi

Out tonding has been t

ltho h the~e dev lo ents
ef ic ency, they created
o machinery on

ncreese us

n the substitution of mechanic 1 power

or

nimal power .

7he increased use of mechanical o er w th it full
compliment o ceding, C' tivatin, n1 arvesting equip' nt has r sulted in o rat ~r r d ncrea e in h
ef · ciency
th hi.ch man labor is 1sed,.
n th
1898-1902, fore ample, it r qu rd on an verage
hours of ,,an labor to produce 10 buehel .. o" heat, wh rea in the period 1928-32 1 as th.an 50 hour
necessnry.
Thi has inevitably resulted in displacement of an
labor in agr·culture, giving ri -e to the dif 1cult problem
o readjust ent and relocation o+' a
laborers elsewhere •11 1
In addition to th•se changes o
af ecting the

ncome and purchasi

-n conom1c an

power of the

techn·c~l nature

ar er, there have

been changes that have altered h:.s standard o living and way of li
Along with the city pop

tion he h s att mptcd to r

o

se his st1'1ndard

of 11.ving by adopt in<"" :nany o" the con• en en::::e which ha ·• c b en accepted
by p·opls in the non-farm po ulat:on.
The farmer is confronted
not necessary to point

ith still other c

n,es, but it

s

p "'urther instances o" phys cal, €conomic and

social ch nges to indicate how r~ally dif ict t th€ job of operatin a
farm i •

~

• , P• 106.

cru Pl'ER II
PR

1• TATION

JJ

AL 'SIS Q"".' DATA

This stu y "Agricultural Changes in McLennan Count y" from 1933
to the present is based uoon the results of a sruvey conducted by
the writer , who made personal contact with many of the people participating in the survey and took note
In a county of 336 Negro •arm

47

r turns ur.ed in the study.

on

heir answers to each question .

amilieB, 100 we1 e selected and

<'elections were made on the basis of

location, those that have li ed long in the community, those who are
presently operating a fam, and those who hav6 operated a farm but
are not engaged in farming at the pre&ent .
An interview w:!. th 'Mr ~ Ed . Vick, a

ong- time farmer in McLennan

County, pointed up the following :

Mr . Vick was brought up on t

1e

farm

nd knE:w little elEe to do .,

He worked on many farms and purcha ed a small one of his own in 1914.

lis farm work from 1914 to his ret·rement was done in McLennan
County.

His major crop wa6 cotton; however, he grew a home garden,

rai ed a few hogs, chickens, turkeys and milk cows

or home use, sell-

in•· some of the products to augment his income o He rais d most of his
feed .
Over the years he &tated that hG had seen many changes in farming in

cLennan County.

All of his farming was done with a mule team

and such equipm2nt that could be handled by a mule team.
When: he bought his farm there were a number of sma 11 farme rs
l ike hi msel~ and they seemed to hav been ma ing a comfortable living

10

Durin~ he 30s it wa

from what they raised and Gold.

cult to employ laborers, but then came World
difficult for the s

not too diff-

er II which mad

farming

11 farmer& .

It was difficult because the cost of labor w nt up and neny
farmers that he knew had to top farming completely or form on a

t the labor they needed

time basis, because they were unable to
the price

they wee able to payo

SOT11e

rt-

t

were forced to sell their landJ

oth rs rented their lam and took employment in industryo
D ring t h last 2$

ears in McLenn n County, factories and plants

were opened, which caused the small farmers and labor rs to leave the
farm and go to work in the plants, thereby, causing the small farmers
to begin working
or ceas

t the factor1 send pl nts and do part-time farming

farming.
He believed the far

r6

in the county to be fewer than when he

began to farm but the farms have gotten l~rger.
uring the late 30s and early 40s the farms began to get larger,
and

or

course the larger arr..G had the 1 te t equipment with which to

do the work.

This meant the large farmers could do their farming with

less labor, therefore surviving the rough years .

Mr. J . W. Polk,' l ong time dair

n arrl swine rai er,had the

following to say:
Mr. Polk is a native of McLtnnan County and has lived ther
his birth until the pres nt ti. • tie wa

from

born on a farm and has never

done anything except farmin fo a liV:lng.

Mr. Polk was not too clear on just wh n he started farming on his
own or when he purchased his land .

11

During the early twenties cotton was his chief crop for income
purposec: . Howev r, during the later t entier.; he decided to devote a
major interest in dairy cattle , but continued raising cotton until
he was well established in tho dniry businEss.
Hi

plans for a da ry farr.i c me to par.;s, and he mncd herd

SO to 60 milk cows at a tima . Alth

gh ht plan

or

c me to pass he never

gave up growing some type of crops, corn, hay and a home garden.
Early in th
and raise hogs .

1950 1 s

r . Polk 1ec d d to give up hi& dairy herd

Hog ra ising is his only farmin~ activity except for

growing a home gard n.

He decided to give up dairy farming because of

his age and health .
Mr. and

nr .

Polk live in the city of 1-raco, about eight or ten

miles away from thEir farm land .

Th ir home is an eight oom bun alow,

a house that is thirty years old, but ha

been r modeled nnd has most

modern conv nienceo .
When questioned point blank arc to what direction he thought
farming was going, Mr . Polk replied, 'Up and down. "

and down" referred to the increase

The statement "up

n the sizo of forn.s and the decrease

in the number of farm rs .

He seems to agree with many old time ~arners that many o his
friends who owned small farms were forced out of the farming business
because of the depression, lack of modern equipment , and the growt h of
industry in the county.

tle was able to stay in the farming business

to a large extent because of a contract he held with the Borden ' s Milk
Company to buy his milk, thereby giving him a steady income .

12

He r els that
would h1:1ve a we

ny of th

far

rs ,1ent nto industry so they

y income.

Mr. Ho T. Arnie, County Agent for

only

there ar

t

e

50

cLennan County, stated that

full-t · me ( egro arnl€rs in the county am 286 part-

armers.

He i;aid the mo t poptilar

inc enterprise in the county, part-

a

time or full-time, was cotton and live tock, because of the existing

markets, experience and high rices for these enter rises.
out hat fewer people are

Mr. Arnie point

because of the

ollowina r asons:

able to pure ase th

to giv

(1) many of the farm people are not

necetsary machin ry

large farms; (2) few r people h v

armine: larger farms

nd equipment to operate

thence sary tim

and ottention

far, J ( 3) many cannot afford the high fixed cost of operating

larger far s; ( 4} fewer have the nee s ary expe ricnce
large·rarms; (S)
incom

ny rail to keep adeq1ate record

n managing

of exo ns sand

and (6) many are unable to acquire capital to operate large

farms.
Part-time farming is popular in the county because (1) a large
numb r of farm famili

&

are ti.min

em lo

~nt els where to supplement

their farm in.!ome in order to provide their familie

with some of the

conveni nces other fa~ilies are enjo ing; (2) b cause most o the farms
are family

ize f rms and it is imp rati

that the

8!'1.ilies

eek em-

ployment in factori s and industry to add to their farm lncome.
His an wer to the question,

11

s tl ere a place in the co.mty for

the little farmer?" was ye , cooperati e T:lar eting or purchasing to
reduce the cost and increase the inc oms, •nd to produce and provide
ample food supply for the family.

13

The ave~age income of th

11-time arrier is

for th part-time farmer is about
Industry ha

3,000 a year,

had a good effect on farming in this re pect.

It help the family prov de things thy n edJ (2
incon money

no

has

labl

n

c

(1)

rt of the family

85

avai oblc for operat ng nd developing their homes

and surrounding ; (3) it ha
av

2,0 0 and that

inoreal.ied the family incom and ma ·tng

r exist ng debts on the hom and farm; and (4) it

ostcred o higher stand rd of

vin.

The total number of acres ope ated by the

armers

urvcyed is

2,814. The size o farm varied from 1 o 250 acre •
Th

avera ge size farm operated i

47 arm r

operated, th
operated.

Th

by the former

o

Of the 2,814 acres

own 2,569 ~c es or 94.1 pr c nt of the land

a crage far:,er

are

59.84 acre

n Sh.65 acres.

otal er

Th

r nted

245 ,ere.

In order fr the •r ter to d term ne •hen rarM were purchased,
six period uere set up a

ollows:

(1

those

·ying before

93 ;

(2) from 1930 to 1935; (3) from 1935 t o 9h0; ( ) from 9L') to 1945;

(5)

1945 to 1950; (6) from 195 t

re ent.

four farmer bought their farm before 1930J two

The

r ter found that

armers bought during

the period 1930 to 1935 during th~ heart of the denr€ sion years;
et~ht bought
th

r

rms in the third pEriod 1935 to 1940; ex bou ht during

p r'od 1940 to 1945J three bought dur ng the

bought d .1ring the period ..950 to pre ent
1

ifth period and eight

14

NUMBERS O'"' FARMF..RS BUYING

'.ARMS DUR NG

SIX PERIODS ASSO:IA TED WITH TH

Period

Number

Before 1930
1930 to 1935
1935 to 1940
1940 to 1945

4

1945 to 1950
1950 to present

3

L

TUDY

Per Cent

13

6.5

2

26
19
9.4
26

8
6

8

Of th 47 farmers studied only 19 or 44.25 per c nt of the 47
are full-time farmers, whereas 28 or 57 .44 per c nt of the 47 farmers
are part-time farmers .
To determine when the 47 farmers started farming t he writer set
up six periods as

ollowsa

(1) those st rtin before 1930; (2) from

1930 to 1934; (3) from 1935 to 1939; (4) from 1940 to 1944; (5) from
1945 to 1949; (6) from 1950 to present .
TABLE II
RS STARTIN'l TO '.AR .f DURT tG
ASSO;IATED WITH T
STUDY

Period
Befor 1930
1930 to 1934
1935 to 1939
1940 to 1944
1945 to 1949
1950 to present

Number

Per Cent

12

25.53
12.77
25 .53

6
12

3
4
10

6.38
8.51

21.28

This study dealt with two groups previous aoo present farm
operators.

In order to determine why some farmers have left the farm

and why sane have remained, the writer asked the

ollowing questions:

1

t

oen om rea~on
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y·
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o- re a · n· n on th

rmin
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(3)

Becaus

of yo•-,r

f4)
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or

(5)
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(6)
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ca "

o

ood mar

th

O

.?

lo a ion?

.., cond t·ons?

of the fertUi ·

s

?

acre

o

you·

an ?

ott "'nt?

e

LE I I
T

QUFSTIO.S
(1) B ca 1se you like
farminrr
(2) '"'rogra p
(J
our f r;n
(4) Good "'r
(5) . -rtility
(6 Th acre

4.6

2

16 61.53
17 65 .38

ying of
locat n
t con:Uti ons
o .vour 1 nd
e allotment

at w r

14 S4.
5 r-'fl . 'Y'

8 10 .')r)

some reason

(1)

U slike farniin ?

(2)

Becaus

or leavin

.3

6

6
8

5

s

12 . 0
24 . 00

24.

3 oO
9. 23
9 . 2.3

1

4
3

4

6
13

the f rm?

of i nfertil land?

(3) Th distanc to market?
(4)

ore profitable to

(5) B-cau5e of
(6)

th-

ell your

arm?

crea · el ott?:l(lnt?

ore .on~y to b made in "ndlstry?

(7)

L ck of

oj rn facilitie?

T

:tr«-t roup or que tion

are presently opera tin

a farm .

r

directed to those person

ho
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TABLE IV
WHAT ·JERE SOME RFASONS ,..OR

L VING TH•

1\R 1

p~

QUESTIONS

YFS

{l) Dislike farming
(2) Infertile land
4
(3) Distance to market
(4) More profitable to
sell your farm
4
(5) Acreage allotnsnt
(6) More money in industry 17
(7) Lac 0 modern
facilities
15

,

CF.NT

18 .1
2) . 00

..... f'f>

NO

CFNT

22
3

100

4

18.18

1

77 . 27

1

68.18

4

1) .18
18 .18

15

13

17
22

4
18.18

3

In reply to the questions in the first group 22 persons said
they liked farming; three said they disliL-ed farming; 16 said their programs were pay' ng off; six said no to the same question; 17 said yes
their farm locations were good because they had good roads; six did not
like their locations;

14

had

ood markEt outlets; eight did not;

15

had

good fertile land; five did not; eipht said because of th acreage
allotment and five said no .
The second group of questions were answered by previous farm
operators, their answers are as follows:
None sa d they disliked farming; four said they had fertile land;
three

aid they did not; five said the distance to markets were too great;

four said no; four said it was more profitable to sell and one said it was
not; 17 said there

15

a

ore money to be made 1n industry; one ~aid no; and

said it was the lack of modern rac·1 ties and four said no tot 1s

question.
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chin " b .cam
for hor
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low ng nd harv
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can be sold

and trucks .

uring they ar

e done in a claJ.
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also

m-ans

d fi ult job~ ~r ,nad
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nchinery the 1r i:.er !eel
They s ou d acqnir

hould buy coop r t
th ir operat1 n can
Som
farmtng ar6:

armer

machines gradually as

as ch ng ng t mes d ~man them.

ford them an

tat

the small

nt fr -r& as to why they started

th

omr- de Lred to incr

6· tl ·r inco ~j others were raised

on the farm and h d no de ire to le ve the farm; some seid because of
indep

d nee

no

sat1 f,ction o w~ · n- a· ort y ,ontri

most of my ood and tot
f rming; b cause I

I found

e d ant~

intere ted

t thnt forming was

o the

lendi

., farm ng and

rorir ss; I found

Some rea on

for leav ng

far er, though none of th

he
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21 pre 7 io·

cppo~tunity in

·e to ra se th:.ngs ;
co,1ld

I could do anything else; and bee u e th re wa

tion; to raise

arm better than

oney in arming o

ted by ome previous

arm operators aaid they disliked

f arming they 11 stopped farming .
Many of these p rsons left th

f rm becau

in other areas, some ~elt there was more
working hour s and a steady i ncome .

they found new inter ests

oney elsewhere with shorte r

Th ri.sk in farming i

t oo great,
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unable to purchase modern equipment, lack o

diata ce to marke t

were t oo great and infertile l and .

The writer feel

athers and sons
re ained

~

.1oder n conveniences , the

if there had been farming a greement s between

larger number of the 1·egro far

n the farm .

boy would have

If the boys had felt they had a job rather than

a duty and were receiving an income

rom their labor , the agriculture

pi cture 1ould be different .
Of the 26 present farm operators responding to this question

seven or 23 . 73 per cent were full-time

armers and 19 or 73 .76 per cent

were p rt-tim f.:irmers .
large nu~ber of
nece
basis .
like

egro farmer

in McLennan County find it

ary to work in industry and oper~te their farms on a part-ti
Many of them

el their forms are not as large as they would

or them to be, but bec:1uso of the high cost of arm equipment,

th y cannot afford to operate larger farm" and purchase the he vy

equipment that is

o nee ssary for a good

arm pro ram.

However , they

all eem to agree , t ey like armin nod plan to continue some phase
0

of farm work .
In McLennan County indu try ranks as high as its agricultu.."'e pro-

ducts .

There is good money in industry and the

rt-time farrr~rs

re

1

that by working in industry they not only augment their farm income ,
but are able to afford so~c of the things th

city population enjoys .

The modern conven_r; css o today ' s arms in 1cLennan County are
numerou& .

Most of the farmers live on paved or

raveled farm to

mar· t roads, making it easier to commute to and from town .

Electric
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lights

re as plentiful as those in the city; runntng · ter, in id

b t h, butane gas , natural gas, electrical appliances , f r eezers, cars ,
t r uck an tractor"' arc enjoyed by many.

However , there are those who

t ill haYe v ry fen modern convenience • Some are using mules , oil
mps , out- oor toilets, wo
For many of todays

and oil stove •
armers in ,cL -nnan County the modern oon-

v ni ence enjoyed ore a dream come true .

These conveniences have

living on the farm more enjoyable ~nd h e improved th

de

fa:in home and

surrour.dings .
Electric lights have made it possible for many farmers to do

their shop and rE:pair work at night; they allow the use of electrical
equipment, such as saws , drills and electrical o tlets .
Running water has made the watering o"' animals easier a d fa ter.
It makec irrigation possibl and it provi es run.~·1g water for chickens
and hogc .
Freezers have lengthened the storage ti~

f. eats an veg tabl es,

hereby avinr; farmers so e money th •Y might lose on spoiled foods for
th

home .
Inside baths , butane gas , electr cal appliances , and running

water have made the far;1 houces more co
ar ers in 'l"cLennan

ortable for the farm fa i l ie •

ounty feel that trucks and tractors hav

several important advantages over the here ad

ule team.

Psr ormance

is not directly affected by . ot. or cold weat er condi t · ons , fuel is
not r equir ed when the e uipment is not in use , they may be start ed or

stopped when de6ired , and they are more flexible as to loading and
oving bout.
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The
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~
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arr.iero prefer -worki
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Of the 26 pres nt far

6 or 100 per cent of the

arr.1 .1otor vehicles o

part-
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11-tim farmers

20 or 100 per cent o.c- the part-ti e far!"!

S·

per c nt of the p· rt-time farmer

55

have run'ling ,,ater; in ide bath.,
ar Ers and 12 or 60

ound int e hoe of the

rt-time f'ar'lle

5

J

armers have bu 3ne go~ a.d 16 _or

90 per cent of the part-time farmers have thi" convenience;

per cent of the

i ht,

rum1ing w ter, 11 or

are enjoyed by 3 or So per cent of th- full-t '

66 pr cent of the full-tim~

ave F.lectric

have electric lights; 3

ull-time far, ;rs hav

per cent inside bath5 are

di stance

operators rF, ponding to Lht: survey, 6

were full-time farmers and 20 wer

4 or

i th

F!.

ring b sy s -n,.o s · 1ey 6tate, they c.:m tr·msport

their product" enr ::.er and .1.astero

or SO per cent of the

rotm on the far.,

4

or 66. 6

ull-time farme r~ lave Either a truck, tractor or car

an 17 ore~ per ctnt o the¥ rt-tim

farmer

h~ve a truck, tractor

or car.

TABLE ·V
0 !f\7T11JI"' JC ·
2~ '":.-'.,..

'""T'f.

Electric li hts
Electr.:.c 1 Appliances
RunninP.: ater
In ide bath
Butane gas
Truck, Tractor er C1r

6

4
3
3

4
4

100

66 .6
50

50

66.6

(" .6
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OD

ON 20 PAT-TI

.CWH'
OF TH , 26

RRS

OP 1.'1ATORS SUR

no.

Convenience

Per Cent

Farmer

18

100
90

60

Butane gas

1
12
1

Truck, tractor, car

17

2G

lectric lights
Electrical appliances
Running wa · er
I nside bath

55

90

85

The nost popular fr, enterpri e e1 a,ed
f ar er · are cotton an
purposes, because it is
market outlets

nd mor

livestock.

n by the

Cotton i•• the chief crop

ill-time
or

ncome

ell dapted to t he county, the . . € are good

farmers h ve th

nrc ssary experience cotton

growing reqtlir s .
The

art-time farmers 1aise mor

peciall hogs .

This ent rprise i

· vestock than crops , es-

popular because it does not requir e

t he time that o:..er far. enterpri e

do .

T1e part··tim

h i• 5wine or livestock t ice a day an' this .feed i ng

farm·r fees

an be do e

y

m~r.ber of his family or before going and after coming home from work.
o t of the ·egro _a mer

agriculture training .

ln · := enn n

ount hav

not had

'
_his has
been a oig set back in t e pro es

tha t might ha e been made .
Management ability is one of th
to becom a successful far~er and th

ost impo tant qu lities needed
a ility is one of the . le st evi-
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(
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e.-perienco .

w re employed, full time or part-

- he~ore 193, 193

to
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1934, 1935 to
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Of the present .farm opera tors there were
tim

Once a decision has

the p riod 1933 to the present, the writer ~ivi

period studied into six

e-

1930; ~nere

5

pa:.~t--ti c a.

ull-

re n part-time or ~ull tims r r

dur ing the period 1935 to 1~39; du.ring the fourth pr oJ there
part-ti e far er a d 2 f

part-t · e farmers and 1

as 1

1-time f :~ :'le:::·s ; 3 part-time and l

farmer was fround in the fifth p-riod

f the study, an

i e

there •Gre 6

1 the farmer in the ..ast p rioj of 19~0

to the pre ent.

1ABLE VII
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5
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l

1
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farm operators surveyed 2 art-time and 3 full-

Of the previo

time farmers were to be found be£ore 1930; from 1930 to 1934 there
were 3 part-time and

1-time farmers; during the period 1935 to

f

1939 th re were 2 part-time farl!lEirS and 7 full-time farmers; there were
no part-time or full-time farmers during the

eriods 1940 to 1944 a.rd

1945 to 1949; and there was 1 part-tie and 1 full-time farm r during
the last period 1950 to the present.
TABLE VIII

NUMBER OF PART-TIME AND ULL-TTI-fE FARMER
URING
P IODS OF TH STUDY RF.VJOTTS FARM OP ~ TORS

IX

arming !,tatu!
Periods

Before 1930
1930 to 1934
1935 to 1939
1940 to 1944
1945 to 1949
1950 to present

Part-Time

Full-Time

2

3

Total

,5

2

3
2
0
0
1

7

The major changes in farming

9

0
0

0
0

1

2

tnc

1933 in McLennan County have

been as followss

(1) Machinery has replsced the nr.ile teamG 1n part.
(2)

Many small

(3)

Farm labor has decreased.

(4)

Acreage allotment ~a

(5)

Health and sa

(6)

Greater understanding of a riculture

ners are selling or renting their land.

decreased fam out.p t.

ty requirements ave been set up.
rinci les are required.

(7) An increased yield has re ulted from the use of fertilizer.
(8)

Low market prices have become common.

(9)

IMprov d farm to narket road&.
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The causes of these major chane,es ares
Modern farm eq ipment has caus .d , e. o the gre - test changes
in the ar,riculture picture in McLennan
The equipment requires a lot
is w1· 01.~ to secure .

or

t~c

,

er the past 25 y ars .

1

capital which the small Negro far.ner

Many of the part-time farmers agrees if they

had sufficient land and capital they ~ -uld leave industry and

arm

full- time .
Farm labor has caused a definite chan?.e in the agricult ure
picture, because of the high industri::.?lization of the countyo

men hav

left their far~s because o

industry.

Many

The short hours of

work and a steady income, assure many o the modern conveniences they

desire for thetr families .
Most of the farmers say the acrea ~e allotment has decreased
tL.~ir

income .

They feel th, t they should receive more money f r

laying their land aside because the large

armers receive grenter

benefits from the program.
Because of the modern farm equipment it is necess ry that the
farmers in McLennan County have a better understand n" of agricultural
pri.ncipl

•

Th writ r feels th t the 1 ttle farmer should strive to •

get their products to market early o t

the mi ht receive hi ~er

rices for t hemo
Many

of th€ Negro farmers refus

hi gh intera ct rate

to venture out because of the

on farm loans and low market prices .

say thGir operations are too s

11 to ecure arm loans.

Some

armers

They point

out that their are loan a encie , but tn order to borrow the

ar er

must have money.
The Heal th Department's requirements of swine producers i
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CHAPI'ER TII

SUMMARY, CO CLUSIONS, AND RFCOMM NDAT ONS
Surrnarv and Conclu

This study has been made to determine "Some Factort Influencing
Rural-Urban Migration in McLennan County'' from 1933 to the present .

It

is tru that a number of farm people of the county have mi';l'ated to
the manufacturing center , 1.n and around \ aco, and others have gone to
the northern and western states, yet there are tho e who have remained
to carry on some farming activities each year .
1.

Expensive farm equipment has i proved arming
for some; other,. 1 h 5 fore d ou o-<' the f;,r-, ng
business .

2.

Industry has given many farmers work allowing some
to r l"'\8in on the .far, to do , ome pa t-time farr.iing.

3. Th

· nco~ mad rom non-~ar
o s has madr it
possible for part-ti me and previous farmers to
p chn
ho-n. , i. ?rov
C:-! and
1 rrounding5, and
the enjoyment of many modern conveniences .

4.

Improved farm to market roads have made commuting
to ndustrial center by th
art-t me fam€r
relatively easy.

5.

A high standard of living is evident .

6. The increase of part-time arming was brought
about bccac."r. o he t r :, u' in 1n
try, the
lack of land, and modern equipment and acilities .
r

7. The most popular arming enterprises 1n the county
ar 1 vs o~
8.

The:

9.

Th,

verage

47 farner

nd cotton.
z

rM operate

n 2,569 acre

1 6 acre •
of land.
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10.
ll.

The average farmer owns

55 acres

of land .

The );Otal number o acres rent d by the farmers

are

245.

12,

The fsnner& enjoy ost of the odem convenienoeg
the non-farm po ulation enjoy.

13,

Modern farm equipment has m"de forming easier .

14, Previous farm operators have left the farm because of low income, lack of modern convenieooes,
new interest, and shorter working periods .

15.

Presfnt farm operators have remained on the farm
because, they were interefted in farming, was
raised on the far and ha~ no desire to leave,
and to augment the family inco •
RECOMMENDATIO? S

Based on the study "The Agricultural Changes in McLennan County"

the writer makes the following recommendation& .
1.

That farmers partlcipate in co-operative buying
of item5 that would not b economical for a small
farmer to buy alone.

2.

That part-time farmrs continue to work in industry, so that they may . intain a high standard of living .

3,

That farmers enroll in evening agricultural
classes to improve the r methods and management

abilities a& they relate to agriculture .

4.

That farmers keep records, so they might determine
if their operations are making or losin~ money.

5. That

farmers continue to improve ho-::1e

am

surround ..

ings .

6. That farmers and sons work on a partnership basis .
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APPENDIX
The following forms were used to survey 100 farmers and parttime farmersJ

47 responded .
PREVIOUS F:AHM OPER.~TORS

1. What year did you start operatin . a .farm?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2.

----.A part-till'..G farmer----?

Were you a full-time farmer?

3. Did you own your farm?

, i f so what was the ize when
you purchased it?
- - - - - -. What was the value and size
when you left farming?---v...a....l,...u_e_ _ _ _ , - - - - S....
iz_e_ _ __ •

4.

What year did you 1 a,e the farm?

5.

What were some of the reasons for you leavin

(1) Dislike fanning?

0TH

0

th farm?

--------------------------------. ---------------

~

(2)

Because of. 1nf'ert1le land?

•

(3)

The distance to market?

•

(4)

More profitable to sell your arm?

(5)

Becaus

(6)

Mor money to oe made in industry?

•

( 7)

Lack of modern facilities?

•

so ·s:

of the acrea e allotment?

-------------------------

------------------------------•
-----Sell it?---•
Wa6 1t more profitable to rent your !'arm than work it?
------

6. When you left your farm d i d you rent it? ·

7•

&
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PRESENT FARM OPERATORS

1.

2.

at year did yous

rt farm

Are you a ull.. time farm r

------------

?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

-----,

or a part-time rarma r?

0

-------------ra ,
---------------------------r

3. Why did you decide to become a

mer

4.

rlhat year did you purcha e your

5.

Hoi did you acquire your land, inheritanc6

?

or rented it

bought it

?

-------,be ----dairy cattle
-------,dash crop ------, s ine ho

6. How uch land do you have in operat on?

7.

--------,

others

What have been some

or

------------------

the r a sons for r maining on the farm?

(1) Because you like fanning?
(2)

Becau

(3)

Because of your fsrm location?

(4)

Because of

(5)

Because of th e fertility of your land?

your farming progra

j_5

paying off?

ood marketing conditions?

(6) Because of the acreag allotm nt?

a.

OTHER

FASONSt

9. Check any of the following facilities you have on your farm:
electric lights, ( ), running 1ater ( ), inside bath ( ), T.Vo ( ),

____ ______ ______ ______ ____

but ne

( ) , n tw:-al as ( ) , tr c.,·ors ( ) , trucks ( ) , others,

,

_ __ _ ,

,

_ _ _ _ _ _,

,

_ _ _ _ _ _,

,

_ _ _ _ _ _,

,

_____o

